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GREAT COAL SAVING OF 50,000,

000 TONS BY ELECTRIFICA-

TION.

Secretary Fall has submitted to

President Harding, “as a contribution

of the Department of the Interior to

the common welfare,” the analysis

made by the geological survey of a

comprehensive system for generating

and distributing electricity to trans-

portation lines and industries in the

north Atlantic coast region between

Boston and Washington. The survey

was authorized by Congress.
The engineers who made the survey

reported that 970 miles of 220,000-

volt lines and five times that mileage

in 119,000-volt lines would be needed.

The 1200 miles of wire now carry-

ing 33,000 volts and more would be

operated as simple distribution lines

for local industries.
This transmission net work and its

substations would require $104,000,-

000 by 1930, the report said, in which

year the total investment would be

$1,110,504,000.
Electrification of the Boston-Wash-

ington area, according to the report,

would save fifty million tons of coal

annually by 1930, or $190,000,000 in

fuel expenditures, and electrification

of the railroads would save 11 to 19

per cent. on their investment.

“The question of railroad electrifi-

cation,” it continues, “must be decided

according to density of traffic, and so

it is that of the 36,000 miles of line,

yards and sidings in this superpower

zone only about 19,000 miles could be

electrified profitably. This electrifi-

cation would cost nearly $500,000,000,

but it would save from 11 to 19 per

cent. on the investment, or an average

of 14 per cent.
“Electrification is the next step in

railroad expansion absolutely neces-

sary to increase both the capacity and

the efficiency of our transportation

system. Incidentally, the annual sav-

ings of 12,000,000 tons of coal by the

railroads would greatly increase the

available car supply.

«The North Atlantic coast region,

to which it is proposed to supply more

and cheaper electric current, was se-

lected for this, study, because its in-

dustries and railroads have the max-

imum requirements for power. Uu-

fortunately, this region is not blessed

with the abundance of water power

that is possessed by the Pacific coast

States, so that the plan of power pro-

duction includes large steam plants at

tidewater or on rivers large enough to

furnish sufficient condensing water

and hydro-electric power plants

wherever they can be economically

built on the rivers, within the zone or

within transmission distance of it.

“After 1930, cheap power from the

proposed St. Lawrence improvement

and from additional capacity at Niag-

ara Falls may be available for west-

ern New England and New York

State, which will benefit greatly by

the development of these new sources

of energy.”
The success of the government's

study, Mr. Fall said, was due to “the

hearty co-operation of the engineer-

ing profession and of all the indus-

tries affected by the proposed larger

electrification.” W. S. Murray, of

New York, was chief of the engineer-

ign staff, with an advisory board of

business men representing the rail-

roads and industries interested.—Ex.

 

 

PUMPED AIR IN A WHALE.

Compressed air is playing a very

important part in the whaling indus-

try at the present time.

‘After a whale is captured compress-

ed air is used to make it float, each

whale being equipped with an air

compressor. The whale is tied along-

side the ship and a four-foot spear is

plunged into it. This spear is very

sharp at the end and is providedwith

perforations through which the air es-

capes. At the butt of the spear there

is attached a compressed air hose.

About two inches back of this hose

there is attached a heavy rope. The

hose is about 100 feet in length.

After this spear has been rammed

into the whale the creature is pump-

ed up to a pressure of about eighty

inches, which makes it float like a

rubber ball. The spear is then with-

drawn and the hole plugged up with

oakum. It requires only three or four

minutes to deliver sufficient air with-

in the whale to make it float.

 

mounted on the carcass while the

steamer leaves in the pursuit of

another whale.
The whaling industry at the pres-

ent time is so different from the old

industry that almost the only point of

resemblance is that it deals with

whales. Its operations, its products,

its whole point of view is vastly dif-

ferent.
The new whaling is based on the

utilization of the entire carcass, of

fishing in shore waters, on a sytsem

of capture far more certain than that

of the old days, and on bringing the

entire whale to be cut up and process-

ed at the factory.
Fromthe carcass

not only oil for which the soap indus-

try has provided a new market, but

fertilizers of first rate quality, bone

meat and whale meat, besides other

commodities; so nothing is wasted.

The patent packing house saying: |
utilized but the“Everything is

squeal,” applies in the whaling indus-

try, as everything is used but the

Dowel. W. Geiger in Compressed
ir.

 

Where are Your Lips When You Talk

Over the Telephone?

Scientific tests show that every ad-

ditional inch of distance between the

lips of the speaker and the mouth-

piece of the telephone is equivalent to

adding 120 miles of wire to the line

over which one is talking. The prop-

er disiaice is avout one ineh; if far- |

ther than that, such sounds as “Db, g,

d, t,{,z, are transmitted poorly. If

there is produced |

3 i

After the whale has been properly | So at our Health Chores hard wo ne

inflated a flagstaff with a flag is |
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STATETO OBSERVE
TUBERCULOSIS DAY

————

Health Stories in Schools Dec.

g and Talks in Churches

Dec. 11.

 

Harrisburg, Pa—In connection with

the 1921 Christmas Seal Gale in Penn-

sylvania, tuberculosis day will be ob-

served in the schools on Friday, De-

cember 9th, and tuberculesis day in

the churches on Sunday, December

11th. Governor Sproul in voicing ap-

proval of these tuberculosts days said:

“Most of the states of the Union,

in connection with the fourteenth an-

nual tuberculosis Christmas Seal Sale,

and in accordance with the suggestion

of the National Health Council in co-

operation with Rotary Clubs, will ob-

serve the week of December 5th to

11th, inclusive as health week, with

special emphasis on Friday, December

9th, as tuberculosis day in the schools

and Sunday, December 11th, as iu

berculosis day in the churches.
awakened com-

In

line with the newly

munity interest in health work

throughout Pennsylvania, it is espe-

cially fitting that these days be so

marked in this state.
“One of the most encouraging fea-

tures of the efforts being carried on

by Penns-lvania health workers is

the cagerness and deep interest shown

by children in the rules for good

hea:th. Such children will be a mighty

factor in the improvement of our pub-

lis health in the future.”

In the schools on December 9th

teachers will give to their children

stories and instruction on tubercu-

losis. On Sunday, December 11th, in

the churches pastors ar laymen and

Sunday school superintendents and

teachers will speak on the duty of the

individual toward tuberculosis, a pre-

ventable disease which kills more

than nine thousand Pennsylvanians

avery year.

 

Seal Sale Opened

By the Governor

 

Harrisburg, Pa—Governor Sproul

opened the fourteenth annual Christ-

mas Seal Sale in Pennsylvania by the

purchase of the first Seals. The sales-

men were two Harrisburg children,

Mildred A. Schampan and Webster

Lewis, who visited the governor in

the capital dresseC as Knight Ban-

neretts of the Modern Health Cru- |

sade.

«] intend in every way possible to

help this campaign, “said the Gov-

ernor.. “It is an inspiring sight to

see you children dresscd as knights

looking so healthy and happy because

you have followed the rules of the

health game.”

The Governor paid two cents apiece

for the Seals he bought, although the

regular price is a penny apiece.

The children’s costumes were white

with cape and Crusader helmet. On

the helmet and the cape appeared In

red the double barred cross, emblem

of the agencies fighting tuberculosis.

The boy recited the first half and the

girl the other half of the following

rhyme:

Dear Mr. Governor, we are here with

Christmas Seals to sell

For that society which tries to keep

> your pegpis weil ;

Two small Knight Banneretts are we,

of the Modern Health Crusade.

We've worked to keep clean, brave and

strong. our homes and towns to

al
We brush our teeth and wash our

hands, are careful when we

sneeze,
We eat and drink and exercise that

teachers we may please,

We sleep and play and take our baths
the Crusaders’ rule,
ealth Chores we ‘have done so

well w~ are the model school;

But, now, Dear Mr. Governor, we

would not selfish be, '

We want all Pennsylvanians to feel

as well as we.

So please, please buy our Christmas

Seals that help give people health,

For teacher tells us “to be well is

better far than wealth”;

You've Gene so much for everyone to

Our    make them good and wise,

That if vou buy a lot of Seals you i

will ‘deserve a prize,

work that we may_grow up quick

To vote for you for President—then

no one need be sick.

HIS RIGHTFUL
CHRISTMAS HERITAGE—

HEALTH
At least one thousand Pennsyl-

vania children of five years and

under die of tuberculosis every

year,

Can there be a gift more ex- pressive of the Christmas spirit

than that which helps to save the |

using Christmas Seals, which sup- |

port the organized fight against |

tuberculosis in your community. i

CHRISTMAS SEAL

YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

Sponsored by National, State and

Three Witnesses.

 

It is said that a Chinese sage who

lived in the second century was offer-

ed a bribe.
His silence being accepted as hesi-

tation, he was assured that he was

perfectly safe, as no one knew it. He

replied:
“Heaven knows it. You know it. 1

know it. How can you say that no one

knows it?”

 

—The government’s mortality

statistics for 1920 show that within

the death registration area there were

1,842,578 deaths during the year, rep-

resenting a rate of 13.1 per 1000 pop-

ulation, compared with 12.9 in 1919.

Fatalities from auto accidents in-

  

 

 

There was an increase in the death

rate from pneumonia but a marked
decrease in tuberculosis fatalities.—

Exchange.
eeepee

—Get your job work done here.

Some Vengeance.
 

«I don’t understand you. You have
been down on Wheaton McAdams for

the last ten years, and now your

daughter is going to marry him, What

consistency is there in that?”

“Just you keep quiet until after the

wedding. He gets my wife for a

mother-in-law. If that’s not ven-

geance I don’t know what vengeance

is.”—Exchange. 
  

    

  

Children Cry   
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over

Zo

Tron
All Counterfeits,

and

age is its guarantee. For

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ar

and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
giving healthy and

The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

ceNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

therefrom,
the assimilation of Food;

 

  

In Use ForOver 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

years,

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Imitations and * Just-as-good ’’ are but
ents that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby

remedy that you would use for yourself,

“What is CASTORIA
astoria is a harmless substitute

Drops and Soothing Syrups.

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance.

for Fletcher's |B

LT
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per-

y with a

for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
It is pleasant. It contains

Its

more than thirty years it has

ising
aids

natusal sleep.

Signature of

 

 

munity Plate Silverware.

 

| We Are Now Ready

With the:Best Showing of

Xmas Goods in the history

of our Store

You will always receive Prompt and Courteous Attention.

| The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

You will find here attractive gifts for every mem-

ber of the family and at prices to suit every pocketbook.

It will pay you to visit our China Department.

You will find all that is latest and best in Dinnerware,

Cut Glass, Pressed Glass and Imported China.

See our new low price on Rogers Plate and Com-
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Handling Your Funds.

A Business Manager who dishurses
diveciion, afunds at year

who keeps your accounts,

sentinel guarding your funds, a car-

to all corners of the
rier who delivers

country—all these

fices are performed by the bank.

Money which you wish to send with-

or to distant points is con-

veyed by your check simply, safely
in this city

and cheaply.

helpful

them.

60-4

;

The checking account is only one of

the many mediums

bank serves its cus

many other ways in which we can be

to you and it would be our

pleasure to serve you in any or all of

——

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
BELLEFONTE, PA.
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a sleepless

and many other of-

through which this

tomers. There are

3

creased from 9.4 to 10.4 per 100,000. |

1]

Rubbers...
BARGAIN SALE OF RUBBERS!
 

 

Men's

United States brand

of

High Lumberman’s Gums

red, white and black

$4.00

Yeager’s Shoe Store
THE SHOE STORE FOR THE POOR MAN

Bush Arcade Building 58-27 BELLEFONTE, PA. 
   

    

 

 

 

  

SPENDID CHOOSING THROUGHOUT

THE WHOLE STORE
eee

Table Linens

We can show you all linen Table Damask at the low price of

$1.50 per yard. All linen Napkins from $5.00 up.

Two-yard-wide all linen white Table Damask $1.75.

All linen Lunch Cloths $2.50.

Maderia Hand Embroidery all Linen Luncheon Sets, Cen-

tre Pieces, Pillow Cases and Napkins at wonderfully low prices.

All Linen Towels and Toweling.

All Linen plain Satin Damask, 2 yards wide, only $3.25.

16-inch, 18-inch and 45-inch Embroidery Linens at bargain

prices.

Coat, Suits and Dresses

We are determined to keep this department busy and have

put quick sale prices on every garment, suit and dress. See our

$5.00 Ladies’ Coats.

Children’s Coats in all sizes and colors at greatly reduced

prices.

Furs Furs

The warm weather has compelled us to put lower prices on

all our Furs. Children’s sets in all colors at bargain prices.

We invite inspection.

  
  

Lyon & Co, "+ Lyon & Co.

 

closer than one-half inch, nasal Local Tuberculosis Associations.

sounds like “m” and “n” do not enter | R F

the transmitter properly.
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lives of these babies? |

Give them a chance to live by | |

¢
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